
The instructions to the Commissioner's,appointed in the several counties tositpin-,intend the draft have been lamed by theState authorities. As there will be a uni-versal desire on the-part of all to under-stand them, we reproduce them from theHarrisburg papers :

ExECIITIVE CHAMBER, }Harrisburg, Sept. 6, 1862.To Commissioner of County:• gut:—Ton will herewith receive a copyof General Orders No. 121, issued by the;War Department, givingparticular instruc- itiona as to the care and organization ofjdrafted men, or of volunteers received in . 1lieu of drafted men. You will examinethe orders carefully, and carry out theirdirections faithfully.The quota for your county, to fill theseveral requisitions made upon this Stateby the War department isYou will apportion this quota to the dn..'ferent townships, boroughs and wards inyour county, in accordance with the en-rollment made by the Marshals, of mensubject to military duty. It will not bemade, however, until theappeals are heldand the claims to exemption are decided,as it cannot be justly apportioned untilthe exact number of men actually subjectto military duty in each district is ascer•' teleed-
When the proper proportion of each!subdivision of the county is determined.l in accordance with the men actually subject to military duty, you will ascertain Ifrom the enrollment the number of men '

each district has now in the service, andcredit it therewith on its quota. In thiscredit men enlisted in the regular army,
' In the marine service, blacksmiths, bridgebuilders, carpenters, teamsters, clerks.tic., and men enlisted in regiments orcompanies organized under the laws ofother States, are not •to be embraced.You will credit only for men enlisted inthe volunteer regiments and companiesrecognized and'commissioned by the Gov-ernor of this State.You will also observe carefully to guardagainst the same men being credited intwo districts. fn some instances youngmen whose parents reside in one districthave been laboring or temporarily residingin another, and there enlisted; and theymay be credited on the enrollment in both.When you detect any such ca.,e, give thecredit to the district where the person en

.....
- listing was pursuing his lawful calling, orresiding at the time he enlisted, withoutThe Men Furnished - .47 Alie'

gheuy County. regard to the residence of his parents.If any districts in your county have fur-The enrollment of Allegheny coin. 44,t la,shed more than their quotas you willfor which all the returns have been received by Marshal Murdock, showthe 10l- eosin the aggregate of such excess,•

. . portion it as a credit to the otherd
lowing enlistments in the several districts: anuistriets of the county, in accordance with

the eurollt2 .l4l•
If any „m "antes or squads of men in

Jest,. dl counties exhibit a Ileyour county ga,.: been mustered into ,
;,;,17, which would be ineread.the service of the ...

tilted States-, Sinee Ante proportion holds good in Hiethe enrollment was made, "? will, " POs - six counties of the State, so as tosible, procure conies of suct:•-•.c.mPlinles 13,000 to be made up by draft.districts
squads, and credit them to ti.• proper

districts in which the men resided. CorcoranMeetIag.Although the orders of the War Depart • .

At a meeting on Monday eyei.ine'.
ment required the enrollment of all men i,' iwar( the organization of the Ciire.irlbetween.the ages of eighteen and forty regiceut4 the following committee, WPC,five years. the militia laws of this State app.iitit,. •

,
exempt from military (Into all person., Fi„„„,,, , ,m..m itt,e.---j aM 4 , :.1. ;1.;' ,.cunder twenty-one years. You will, there .4 Air..•.. ...err. Joh!l. M'Tighe. W s,'' 1 r it- I:fore, when holding appeals, erase from the R I Devitt, C W iticA,..ts ol/. ' 155 Connor.lis. all persons who establish the fact, to Robert Watson. Man Connolly, lieut.:.your satisfaction,that they are under MCulloch, John Macklin. lit li' ft,i„Twenty-one years. You can examine such 1,1.• Howley, .lan 1r e :larsfitill..ta, Leonel-1persons under oath, when you are cot Springer liarbaugh, ,f I.;ll.Monrhesd..l",-otherwise satisfied.

Park. jr
, James I. Graham, W B I.yroi, AYou will at once give notice, by hand- ~; 11,n, Gilbert Fetterman, Dr Crawfotdbills, that on the 15th day of September -Joh n D Scully, John Hart er. P.obt Pa•rickyou will proceed to draft for each districtthe number. of men necessary to fill its 11 1, Rothman, Samuel M'Ker, Aicli•andetChabers.quota, unless the district furnisies the Committee an tary Orgamen as volunteers on or before that day.' D O'Neill. James Cowry. jr. P CShnt,:e•n.State in your hand-bills distinctly that e tch .101 m N M'Clowrv. A M'Tighe. 1 tenni,district can offer volunteers to fill itiquota murnh,, John 1, Lloyd, John Macklinon the day the draft is to be made, and'Another meeting was held lase evenine

'

tints obviate the draft entirely. Such vol-
k

at Duffy's tavern. Third ward, whieli waunteers may be offered you at any Id", addressed by R. H. Kerr. Frank Kelly.'but you are not authorized to subsist tteui pi. o•.i„„d„t h,r.„ J„1,,, S. c,,,,,„„„.until the day fixed,for the draft. Esq., read a patriotic letter from I;enerh!Should you find it impossible to mdse Corenran. which was received with enthe draft on the 15th-of September, ye thusiastie cheers.I will notify the Governor by mail or tellgraph, as may be necessary, and name tin The Committee atiiirdinced that th,• A.iearliest day on which it can be made.
1 :low-jog recruiting officers had been metricUpon satisfactory,assurance that due dili- mrized he them, some of whowt re activelygence will not enable you to make the tit work

draft on that day, the time will be extend- Wm. M. Harris, Smith Guard.
ashined, but the extension will not exceed five .S. O. Williams, W.ldays. rhos. 0. Sullivan. 3Wa

gton. Pa.
rd, Pittsburgh.For special instructions as to how .you 1,1 obert A. Scott, Allegheny City.s./1 tsbrgwill proceed to makethe draft, you are re- H

Patterson, iith Ward. Pitiatt If. Mangan, South Pittsburugh
h.

WarferredDepartment, already furnished you.
to General Orderthe

°boa. Coyle, 3d Ward, Pittsbur.zii.. .All necessary expenses to complete or H. Elliott,
hos. J. !loran,clerk

facilitate the draft, including printing,
..8. winiams

,

•'

clerk hire, &c., will be paid by the United '

it-red T
'

racev, I.States Government. Such expenses will
,-,..b. made to .be distinctly stated in your bill, to bemade "'' .app lications matte to the committeewill'e el considered :

out in duplicate against the United States, TI folloywing rules to regulate •
•• -office rts.ruit

verified by affidavit, and returned to this •
. irinf Are also adopted :

for approval.
1. Recruiting °fliers will procure fromYou will have printed as many copies of the ctunittee blanks for regular en'i •t-

-the following notice as you believe may be
mentgor threeyears or the ear, and eacb

needed in your county, and deliver one, reeciifwill be sworn in, in conformity
with his name written therein, to each therewf,l, before some magistrate or coal-
man exempted on the grounds of con- potent ilitary authority.scientious scruples :

2. E.ll recruiting officer will, if prat •"To— : You are hereby note- • , 1
-

tigau e, lake daily reports, either writ
fled, that having been exempted from

tin or 01, to the committee, of his pro-military duty because of conscientious ...gress.scruples against bearing arms, in ammrd-
3. Wlii a company is raised the rankante with section 2, article VI, or the and file %v. vote for company officers, theConstitution of Pennsylvania. you will be majority Cdecide '• and a return of saidheld liable to pay to the Commonwealth ,

election wi. be made to the committee.such sum, as `an equivalent for pertional
foa law enacted for

ce•••eo theservice'
for the

the Legispurpose.lature may direct by will
r the exestae toff histouthorityinGovernor.the

——, Commissioner." premises.
Respectfully. 4. With bard to the regimental or-ELI SLIFER, ganization tided rule will also be adopSec'y of Commonwealth. tad.

•September 6, 1862, 5. Company or squails must be filledbefore the 281 day of kneptember, andupon reporting% be ordered intocamp.6. Persons o'tiod character and abil-ity, desiring to snit for this regimentwill please report air names at the bank-ing house of A. t Tighe, Fifth street,Pittsburgh, until ft her notice.After short addrerj , ky. J. N. McLow171:'.1.0ho Coyle enetheris, the meetingadjourned. Several suite were obtained

AUDITOR GENERAL,
ISA&V ISLENKER, Vision County

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
JAMES P. BARR, Allegheny County.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
FOB COVIPESS XXIId DISTRICT.

GEO. P. HAMILTON.
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE COURT OF oOMMoN PLEASP, FLENNIKEN.

FOR ASSOCIATE LAW JUDGE COURT OP COMMONPLEAS.
CHARLF,S SEALER.

FOR STATE SENATZ.R. H. KERR.
ROE ASSEMBLY.

CAMPBELL STEWART,
A. J. B AKER,
MATT. H RBISON.J. C. BRE ANT,
FOR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY.WILLIAM LINN.

FOR CONTROLLER,'COL. ROBT. ANDERSON.
POE COMMISSIONER.JACOB STUCKR TH.
DIRECTOR OP POOR.JOSEPH E. MoCABE.

WEDNESDAY MOANING, SEPT. 10

Cal AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTILLIGINCE
Fourth Ward War Meeting.
The citizens of the Fourth Ward are re-

quested to meet on this Wednesday even-
ing. 10th inst., at 7} o'clock, at the PublicSchool House. A full attendance is re-quested.

W. W. Wallace, W. Forsythe,
Jos. Plummer, S. Lindsey, jr.
Jas. McAuley,

N. B.—Evening Chronicle please copy

War Meeting 'at Oakland.
The citizens of the Oakland School

rt,"•tricr, in Pitt township, are requested
to tn,set this (Wednesday) evening, Sept.
11)(11, at -.'he school house, on Pennsylva-
nia Avenue, for the purpose of enrolling
themselves iii:-1 one or more volun-
teer companies for the defense of
the State under the Noproclamation of
the Governor.
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Total 6,411 1.069Our quota is 10,598, and by ti he aboveshowing we have 2_179 volunteer s to fur-nish. Ifwe can get credit for di e 1060 inother organizations, which W. e shouldhave, we will have to make up o nly 1,119,which we can easily do by Sllirp g up theCorcoran regiment and other organiza-tions now forming by authority . Let usmake an effort to Have our ear nty from adraft. It can be done if eat* man willbut give a few days to the maw try.

Import/Imi Sipcolal 'Order.The followi3:.g -order was received fromHarrisburg yesterday. It- phices the or-ge.nizaticra of our local ml litis. in excellent!lands':

Corcoran Battery.
Every citizen of the county is now in-terested in filling up the new organizations

to avoid the necessity of a draft. Amongthe beat is the Corcoran battery of lightartillery to be attached to the CorcoranBrigade. It will be commanded by Lieut.Jno. I. Nevin, an experienced officer,in whom any good man can have full con-fidence. All the bounties paid. Comeup, Irishmen, and join this battery, es itis the last chance.

SPECL.I.I. ORDEL. NO. 82
Ist. To-secure the complete organiza-tion of the uudrafted •militiaof the West-

ern portion of the Commonwealth, thelion. Thomas M. Howe, of the city ofPittsburgh, is hereby appointed ActingAssistant Adjutant General, to whom allorpanizations under the military act of1;48, within the county of Allegheny andadjacent counties, will make report.2d. Camp Howe, near the city of Pitts-buigh, will be continued as a camp ofrendezvous and haat ruction. under itspresent commander, Capt. L. W. Smith,subject, to, the orders and authority of A.A. A. general Howe.
By order of

Central Board. Edueatiim.The Central BoardclTuesdayevening,Sept.,h .
hdiication met on
'

Present, Messrs. Bin.. Duncan, Har-rison, Hunter, Lowe, WWI, McAuley,Sergeant and NegleylPitident.
The minutes of the Prnding meetingwere read and approved.The monthly report oe'e Pr incipal ofthe High School was read d ordered tobe filed.
The monthly report ,of Secretarywas read and ordered to be'id.Warrants were authoitizecn paymentof the following bills, viz :

rittsburgh Gazette. advertisi $1p,25Pittsburgh Dispatch, aeivertie.
, 15,00Evening Chronicle, advertisink 2.25Pittsburgh Post, adverticing, 2,00Hugh Boice, cleaning iligh Set 12,60Sarah Ell bury, cleaning col. scth 5,00ChasEllsbary, whitewkshingcolid.school , 3,12On motion of Mr. b(webs% thavern iWard Boards were re commendopenNightSchools in their respecti wardson the first Monday (6th) of Octin.

• On motion of Mr Brush, an oPhria•tion of $lOO was n lade to each wa forthe Night School&
On motion, adjourned.

Again.
George H. Thompson, of Allegheny,

who has followed the vocation of a swind-
ler for years, and, about two weeks since,got $lO from a gentleman in Alleghney
under pretence of collecting for recruitingpurposes, was arrested in Baltimore last
Saturday, dressedas an infiudiy Lieuten-
ant, passing himself off as a wounded sol-dier. Singularly enough he was detectedby Dr. Scroggs, the gentleman whom hehad swindled in Allegheny, who causedhis arrest and had him sent to Fort Mc"-Henry as a deserter. he having enlistedprior to leaving this city.

A. G. Centis, Governor
A. L. RUSSELL, Aelj't. Gen.
For the Corcoran Brigade.
Capt. W. M. Harris, an officer of great

experience, who hoz the beat recommen-
dations, has commenced theorganization
of a company; to be called the "SmithGuards," for theCorcoran regiment, under
the most favorable auspices. He pays, inaddition to the other bounties, $5 to eachrecruit on being sworn in and may proba-
bly be able to give more, as $9OO hasalready been subscribed. No better op-portunity now oilers and we hope his com-
pany may fill up rapidly. See advertise-
ment.

Fresh Dram.
Ourfriend Jos. Fleming, thewell knowndruggist, corner Market street and the

Diamond, is just in receipt of a fresh stockof thebest drugs and medicines, selectedWith special care, for the wants of retailcustomers. He has also a fine assortmentoffancy goods of everyvariety, proprietary
medicines, choice tobacco, segarsokc.—infact all articles usually sold in a firstclass drug store. We can ensure satisfac-tionto all who patronize this old establish-ed house.Furiallturet Sepses, *e., at

jiaetioa. Fouid.
On Thursday morning, Sept. 11, st 10

o'clock, at the late rendence of Dr. T.
Dickson, N0.259 Peru street, will besold,
by order of the administrator, a superb
lotofhouseholdfurniture, horses, currissersiailk 69. • '

The body ofyoung Tindle, (son of Alex.Tindle, not Mines Tindle, as we stua,)irea foad 7esterda mo ,tieer:_the
, ore • ifit .740The Corinna, lead an inquest, 4'l'4 i!PrIfound " lriedisi of "accidental g

II • L Y P04.11 l'HOWlllrDidin 41110 BE ..-:','-'66-1101gallimiHWAN.H•rsei '' '''-PO•
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......The country. now ilemands, the services
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.4.--,ga, ■•rsrrsswua. &C.:, NM s47'.lrtiCi State Law to be Carried Out. of 6444-
111100,0 ilk belispai•ed, and it iswar Paitaitoar. NNW YORK. sod •t Kfft'lli . '-.• . - '. - . the duty of all who can leave their busi-. .._____. •ATREr„ Dumpssnow agents ford e Dam, nese and the ;r families to go. A fine op-Ilud'Weellay Pent fathom Mien „ i era An lledc• Tvrentp-One Exempt, and

to
. .1111111t, 18 1301, Presented, in the Stanton

th Jrised to take Advertisements andßuis eriptions Them Who have Conscientious •or us at our Loom Ryles.
Scruples. L ight Cavalry, afavorite organiza--'

...
. _

Democratic State Ticket.
organearly full. C. A. Carpenter,

-e.ation, now
long in theemploy of the Pennnsylvania Railroad Co.,who is now organizing a company for thistegiment, needs but twenty five horsemen

to fill up. He will pay all the bounties,State, county and national. His head-quarters are at No. ';f; Fifth street, whererecruits should step up and enroll theirnames at once. We must fill up the au-thorized organizations and avoid a draft.
The Second Ward Moving.

A meeting was held at the Dugesne En-gine House last evening to take measuresfor efiect:ng a military organization of toemilitia of the ward. S. F. Von Bonhorst,Esq., presided, and Wm. M. Hersh, Esq.,acted as Secretary: A committee, com-posed of Wm. M. Hersh, F. E. Volz and%Vm. Woods, reported that inasmuch asthe Governor had appointee Hon. Thos.M. Howe Assistant Adjutant General, tosuperintend the organization of our mili-tia;'and as some suggestions will probablybe made to the people of the county, the,did not deem it advisable to form compavies now maid the act of 1858, and therefore recommended a postponement of aution for the present. Accordingly themeeting adjourned to assemble at the callof the President.
What Westera Pennsylvania

hat Done.
Marshal Murdock has received return'from a number of his deputies engaged inmaking the enrollment of the Wester!counties of this State. We append thesumming up of all which have come tohand. En many instances the total number enrolled is not given. Some eare iu excess of their quota, others bellirit, and in order that the comparison inbe readily made, we add a column wthe quota of the several counties:
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CUM TRAIN
A. M.

Leaves Wall's Statiso every Sunday at 913do Turtle Creek. do do 920do Minton's, do do 9%1do Wilkinnburgh .lo do 949do East Lihertv. do do 950krrive at Pittsburg h. 10 13
RETURNING TRAIN P.M.'.eaves Pittsburgh every Sunday at ..... ....1 00do East Liberty do do 121do Wilkinsburgh do do 132do Brio ton's do do 1411do Turtle Cloak do d0....._1 53sorrive at Walls. 900

J. STEWART. PaEsenfer Agent.Pittsburgh. July 0. 1162. 1.0.1tf--

--- -

Tta Descrop---Rata Roaches, do.ITO Datroir---Mioe Moles and Ants.lbDwaray—Bed bumDestroy----Mothe in Furs, Clothes, ho.To newroy--31osouivoes and Fleas.To Dewror---Inseets on Plants and Fowls,Desinsr--Insocts on Animals, ho.lb ikstrou--Evers•torus and sonnies ofVermin

the 'Only latallible Remediosknows,
"Pre° from Poisons.""Not &macrons to the Unman FamllY.""Rata do not die. on the premises,""They come off outtheir holes to dle."fold Everywhere—by

All WHOLFSALIC DEM:7OIBIZ in the large elides.And by Drysta, Grocers, Storekeepers and Re.taller! gen Ily, in all Oonntry Towns and Vii.Vir `PInialTsittintco.. R. Y. MUMSk CO.. and othersWholesale Agents atPittsburghCountry dralers can order as above. Or addresslirect—for for PriemiTerniA&el to
IffZlllltY Nt. COSTAR.Principal Depot, .1182 Broadway, NewYork.ie4l-amilawis

CtIRTO3 0. STEINMETZ THEODOILE 11. BLACK.
NTEINMETZ & BLACK,

4Tel

HOUSE CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS.

SHOPVIRGIN ALLEY, between Weed
andLiberty Streets., '

PITTSBI7ROH. PA.
eta
4111111•Orders solicited and promptly attended to.Onseei *gated.

The trith and 99t it Pennaylvatia r.meats have been 'consolidated and CMAISOTAOTOIII3II or '.1,04 y placed in cornmand.. The Anil 1 Carbon Oil,foamy Atonimandeff by Col. Campb Pure No. -

and.diatanffaildtett,#sel fin several engar • ANDiniiike'Clia:B. Moore &loneto di -lIN.N Z Co r_. io .iregien4dul4Copt.-ZisstisrstaAdjecn4-01Loo p,-I.IIIERTT BMW. omitstant. , 'aRiLvepot.
106All oil warranted. adhlyd

S.M. KIER & CO.,

.shoethig Affray -fa the FIMIhtWard—Preable Moveteldle.0n Monday night, about ten o'clock, adifficulty occurred between Edward Kaye,a well•known moulder of the Fifth Ward,and a laborer named Michael Berger, atthe beer hull of Peter Bomberger, Libertystreet. Kaye had been drinking in thehall, but although not in company withBerger, it is alleged that Kaye chargedhim with having lied about some matterbetivem Ithem. He also made a remark 1which was offensive to some tiermans whowere present. Berger denied having liedabout Kaye, and asked "what it was;"when Kaye hastily drew a revolver andfired, the bull entering Berger's right side,below the ribs, and passing diagonallythrough the body, lodged bear the spine.Berger exclaimed, " I'm shot," and pass-ing to the sidewalk, stepped into his ownhouse, near by. Kaye remained aboutthe hall for a few minutes, and it is saidthat he was once under arrest, but got ofby denying that he had shot at any body.lie then disappeared, and has not yetbeen arrested. Dr. Walter was summon-ed to attend Mr. Berger, and from him welearn that his case is critical. He is alaborer, residing at 476 Penn street, wherenis wife keeps a small shop, and is abouforty six years of age,
---

Cori • -ati:Re;_inienit Company A.This Compuh; is uelunder the auspi•COI of Lieut. \V. J.
v

Paterson, of the 62dl'enti'm Volunteers, whu went through thecampaign of the Peninsula and fell wounded where the brave Col. Malt lost his life.Young men %vishing to enlist in the pl-iant Corcoran Brigade ought to join thiscompany without delay. Recruiting office,corner of Smithfield and Fifth sts., Pitts- IIburgh.

IV r llcctingM.
ar meetings were held last evening atthe Duquesne Engine House, Second;var.]: in the Market Square, Birmingham.South Canal stre.d. Sehool House, Fourthaird, Allegheny; Market House, Fifth.V1111;. SCIIOOI [louse, Sixth ward; at Duf-fy's, corner of Brant and Webster streets:Hartman's McClure township and['hint ward School House, Allegheny. ;

Ilevivid of •' Uncle Tow."Manager Hendet-, :on has, after severaweeks' preparation, perfected his arrangeatent3 for producing the popular drama ut—Lade Tone's C4liin." with uew propertyand scencry. It sill be played tonightvith a lull east of the excellent stuckcompany. Ihe pace always draws well,old must now.

DEVIISTIK V !:

Dr. VonßeLhorst, No. 54 St. (Nair street.
TELTII ETTRAt.,i ED WITHOUT PAIN

KANSAS MATTERS

RAILROAD ACCIDENT

*e., he., *e., &e

The steamer Anacosta, Master Nelson,provost, arrived at the Navy Yard, thismorning, bringing up two prizes, one ofwhich was taken some weeks since andone on last Friday night and ten prisoners.The last named prize, s small schoonercalled the Rising Sun. was captured by theboats of the Wyandotte, under MasterMcGowan, on Friday night last, in Brit-tain's Bay, near the mouth of the Poto-mac. as she was crossing into Virginiaafter a lung chase. The crew of theschooner perceiving that she was pursuedran close into the shore and the boats fol-lowing were fired at several times by guer-rillas along theshore, but without effect.The schooner, however, succeeded inreach-ing the shore and was run aground whenthe crew deserted her, leaving her a prizein our hands. She bad a cargo consistingcoffee, teas, salt and. dry goods. Olthe same night the boats overhauled seven),mts crossing the river with goods, andraptured on them ten prisoners. all colorexcept two, Dr. Vt illiani Wirt and B.Courtney,

LlAttitisut ito, Sept. A.—The telegraph
,sperator at Hagerstown, having strongl • nion proclivities, left the place becauseof a disposition on the part of the rebel:Impathisers residing there to interfereAs Rolm as this became known the Cloy-
ertior4ispatched an operator to that point.lie has arrived and reports all quiet, andno indication of rebels being in thatvicinity.

No 'late or important intelligence hasbeen received from Hanover or any otherpoint on the Northern Cearal road, uponwhich the rebels were said to be marching.Bon. A. K. McClure has been appointed assistant Adjutant Geniral of the U.S. Army, by the President, and is nowhere detained fur special duty in Penn-sylvania. He is assigned to the service ofarranging for the defences of Minns,'lvania in thepresent emergency. ColonelsThos. A. Scott, Jno. A. Wright, J. B.Parker, Brigadier General Porter andothers, are here as aids to the Governorarid are rendering valuable assistance. Itwill thus be seen that Governor Curtinhas a cabinet which, for energy and abil-ity, both in a military and a civil point ofview is unsurpassed.
The Lion. Thos. M. Howe, of Pittsburgh, has been appointed Acting Assistant Adjutant General, in order better tosecure the more prompt and complete or-ganization of the undrafted militia of theWestern portion of the State.The Governor is said to be in constantcommunication with General McClellan,and a much greater degree of confidenceprevails as to our ability to prevent anyraid into the State entailing serious con-sequences.

SECOND DISPATCH
HARRISBURG, Sept. 9.—A deserterfromthe rebel army, who has arrived at Han-over, states that the rebels are at Frede-rick, Md., and are 100,000 strong.

LEAMNIToRTII, Sept. 9.—On Saturdaynight Quantrell, with a force variously es-timated at from two hundred to ono thou-sand men, entered Oleathe, Johnson co.,Kausas, and at the fates; accounts stillheld the place. Several stores were rob-bed. The office of the Mirror newspaperwas demolished, and fifty recruits for Kan-sas regiments captured.
Gov. Robinson has issued a proclama-tion calling upon all citizens of the Stateto organize and arm for home defense.He says one half the enrolled militiaofthe State have entered the United Statesservice.
Intelligence From Daeotah and theup-per Missouri indicates serioos Indian hoe.tilities. Gov. Jayne, of Dacotah, issueda proclamation on the30th ult.,calling onthe settlers to organize. Two men, Judge

Amidon and his son, had already beenkilled.
Gen. Blunt received a dispatch yester-day from Goy. Jayne, dated Sioux City,Sept. 6th, which said the Indiana madeanattack that morning within three miles ofYanktown, the capital of the territory.

The courier who brings the dispatch toSioux City, with an eseortia ten men, had
a fight with twenty Indians, ten miles fromYanktown.

The Governor calls for a regiment,arms and ammunition, asa general Indianwar is feared.

RUSSELLVILLE, Sept. 9.—Acitizen scoutreturned from the Nashville pike, says thecountry is full of small_gangs ofguerrillas,The rebel Lieut. Col. Woodward is skulk-ing about in disguise. The rebel CaptainGarth was at Trenton at noon, with shoutthree hundred men, poorly armed,andbadly scared. It is rumored thatidargebody of rebel,' with artillery, were to-daymoving from zDanville towards Lebanon.Reports. are_prevaleatiare that Bragg,witkninety-six,msbatiagionents, is cross.ing the Cuutl~sksor. Military dr'elms late* dlkhkedlit* tir• root two &tot..meow

ME VW LATEST TELEGRAM
FlWitgairilkil OM izA
Skirmish at Poolesville Md

THE REBELS DEFEATED

REBEL PRIZES CAPTURED
DRAFT TO TAKEPLACE SEPT. 20th

FROM HARRISBURG.
Nothing Later from Hanover

THE GUERRILLA QUANTREL
Citizens Arming for Home Defense'

Five Soldiers Killed and FortyWounded.
GENERAL POPE'S NEW COMMAND

LATER FROM HAGERSTOWN

WasonvoroN, Sept. 9.—The Star says:"Yesterday afternoon two companies ofthe Third Indiana cavalry, under com-
mand of Major Chapman, went to Pooles-Mlle, Md., which they found in possession
of a rebel cavalry regiment, which hadplanted on a hill to the right of the town
one field piece, which was opened on our
men as they approached. The commanddid not stop, but made a charge throughthe town, the enemy who were there ske-daddling, and forming a line of battle neartheir gun. In a few moments reinforce-ments came up, consisting of the EighthIllinois cavalry, and our guns. After aFew shots they succeeded in silencin" the

enemy's piece, when another charge wasmade by Major Chapman's command and ,the rebels broke and ran, leaving seven ofheir dead on the field. Our loss is oneman killed, Sergeant David A. Fallis, ofCo. B, and eight wounded—Lieuts. Ladueand Davis of Co. 11, and six men of Co,A."

INCENNE3, hiD., Sept. 9 —A specialtrain, containing the 9th Illinois, Col.Fankhauser, en route for Louisville, wasthrown off the track at nine o'clock katnight, causing the death of five soldietsand wounding thirty or forty, some fatally.Capt. 0. L. Kelley, of Effinghain county,is among the killed. The sufferers areprincipally of his company. A ripleialtrain, with physicians atd nurses, wassent from here. The accident was occa-sioned by apartial opening of a switch bya supposed spy, who has been arrested.The wounded were removed to the hos.pital here.
HAGERSTOWN, Sept. 9.—Everything isquiet here, and Union teen who left with-in six miles of Frederick this afternoon,report that there were no rebels this sideof Frederick. Their pickets extend fourmiles this way. •
The latest from Martinsburg says all issafe there, and that there is no immediatedanger in that quarter.

Ptitt..tnEt.ruiA. Sept. 9.—The Commis-sioners appointed to make the draft havegiven notice that it will be commenced onthe 20th inst. Such wardm and precinctsat may before that time fill up their quotasby volunteers.. can avoid the draft.

BY LAST NIGHT'S,,MAIL.
Fromahe Cincinna OommerciaLiThree Thousand Laborers Needed to Work on the Fortifiestions.

e are informed on good authority thatis necessary that three thousand labor-ers, at least, should be employed over theriver to-day on the fortifications. It is ofthe highest importance that the wholeline of fortifications should be at once putin the best possible condition. Laborerswho come :onward voluntarily and go towork are paid one dollar per day each. Ifenough cannot be procured at this rate,there will be an impressment that willbring nut enough, probably without moneyor price. if it is necessary to enforcemartial law in all its rigor, it will be done.The safety of the city may immediately de-mo' ipon the fortifications. The regularand the irregulars can be best eta-in drilling. There is a demandne river for dirt carts. Cartmen.iould report to Col. J. V. Guthrie, com-mander of the fatigue brigade. They willbe employed and paid. Appearances yes-terday were, decidedly, that the enemywere making for Cincinnati, and that theyare in sufficient force to make their move-ment a dangerous sue.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG NOUSE
TORRENCE & AteGARR,
APOTHECARIES,

•CORNER FOURTH 4.• MARKET STREETSprx-risularillatl.Dram, Lead, Cream Tartardledlehtes, Palate, Adelina'Nmdm,CbenPerekasery Dye atedles, reur.Moudard,
Ate

deala, Spier., 01161,
Sir Physicians Prescriptions aocurstelypounded at all hours. com-

only.
Pure Winee and Liquors, for medicinal use
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RIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NOzUr 110Smithfield street. opposite t-e Customgouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

President..... JAMBS PARK, Jr.
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RECRETART AND TR EASURE R.
D. E. MOKtNLET.

Open daily, from 9A.X.t02 r. M. Also, Tues-day and Saturday eveiduarearom 6 to 6 o'clock.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and juno ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containung Charter. By-latwlt. Ake., fur-nished at the othce.

I- This Institution offers, especially to thesepersona whose earningsare small, theopportunityto accumulate, bysmall deposits, easily saved, astun which will be a resource when needed, theirmoney not only beingsafo but bearinginterest, in-stead of remaining unproductive. myl2

SOLAROIL WOOKH COMPANY,
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JOIL D. H. WILLIAM&

Iliamritra, September 9.—ThelollowingSon them items are from the Grenada Ap-peal :

Thickner is erented a Maor Genral,and assigned command of thejthird greauddivision of the army.Geu. Beauregard and staff arrived atMobile ou Saturday last. His health isfully restored. ,A. joint committee has been appoibtedby the rebel Congress to investigate thecharges against Secretary Mallory, who issod to be very unpopular with the seces-sionists.
e armed rebel steamer Yorktown,f omThMobile to Havana, was totally lostonthe 26th ult. , Crew saved.The Appeal glorifies exceedingly overthe late rebel successes.The New Orleans Delta of the 28th ult.says thefederals are perfectly confident oftheir ability to hold the city against Breckinridge and Van Dorn, whom it invites toanother contest.

The department of the Northwest, towhich Major:General Pope has been as-signed, includes the States of Wisconsin,lowa and Minnesota; the territories ofNebraska and Decorah, with the troopsraising and to be raised therein, to heunder his command, his headquarters be-ing at St. Paul, Minn.
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 9.—C01. Bristow, of/the Eighth Kentucky cavalry, just arrivedfrom hussellvilleand reports thaton Sun-day evening a portion of Grant's forcesfrom Fort Donelson, drove a body ofrebels. consisting of 300 guerrillas withabout 150 citizens of Clarksville, fromtheir rifle pits at Providence, 3 miles fromClarksville. The Federals shelled themour of their rifle-pits, they took refuge ina barn. We shelled them out of that;they resorted to a dwelling; we againshelled them oatand entered ClarksvilleTue citizens co-operated with the rebelsbut resumed their civic avocations whenwe took Clarksville. The rebels are retreating. The rebel Col. Johnson, atHopkinsville,yesterday acknowb-dgedthatShackelford, at the recent fight, whippedthe rebels badly. Johnston's force aredispersed, and in small squads are steal.ing money and all other valuable prop-erty.

Airrusicitioiipa

AUCTION BALES.-

wiastsr NEW FALL STOCK IN THE.11L` city this seam.
JOSEPH HOENE.

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET,
}lna routreceived and hew now cn exhibition

THE NEW FALL STYLES
of Bonnets. hats. Roses, Flowers, Plumes, Rib-low, =dull other kinds or Millinery (loodF.
300

New Fall Style BALMOPAL SKIRTS,
sAuedozen

RIBBED COTTON AND MERINO HOS II
No pounds

Z6PHY tt WORSTED, in all color!,
300 doses

LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS.
1.200 dozen
SKIRT BRAID.

60 doses
FRENCH CORSETS,

Limo
FRENCH WORKED COLLARS.

230 doses
RUFFLED AND CRIMPED LINEN COLLAItS. sad a large stock ofall kinds of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS
As maadvance goods were bought previi,usho late in prices we are enab'ed to offersuperior advantages to wholesale buyers.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET_STREET.

Wholesale Rooms. 2d and 3d Stories. sol-

112DiVATEIPIICASEs—Dr. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGICAL OSA, No. SoSmithfield street. Pittsburgh. -';•j '?Pennsylvania.
Dr.BROWN is an old eitisee4 Pittsburgh. and has been in 4, 4;?racticitforthelast.twenty-five -;":"

-ears. His business has beer. 72 • -^,-:onthked=Only to Private and • 'musical IHssageo.

131KIFMNISAND STRANDBR
inneed of a wadies' friend, should not mil toend out the sure plass of relief. The Doctor is aregular graduate.andifts experience in thstreat-aent of acertain alias Of diseases k mire guar-antee to theenfferers ofObtaining eat re-Sof by theusof hisremedies an following histka

DZ.BROWNISKIIMBDIMSserer MI to ours the worst' form of. Venires]Use as and Scrokloisa Affeetions.—Deo all menthe
hereditary tabu-which manifests-4W' km of totterpsoriasis'

• and a 'great many forme of min diF-meal. tho aids of whisli_ehe patient is entirelyIgnorant. To Imamso &Rioted. Dr.Brown offers!topes ofaimareiwidtvery.NEM.Dr. Brawn's ranedlesftor the alarming troublebroughton often by that solitary habitor sensualgratilleolies. which the youngand weak vaindedoften giveway te. (to their own dertruction.) artheonk remedies known in the mink,they amide. and make a speedy reetorationof health. RIIRIIMATIM.Dr. Bio' remedies never fail to core thisPainful demomen IN • saw DATa—be Will Warrantacure. He also traits Pile& Meet. (IcrinorrhoLsSylmar°. DrethalDischarm Female W eattalt3Monthly Suppressions, Dire •res of the Juin*.Fistula in Ano. Nervous Affections, Paine is theBask and Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, to-tetherwith all diseases of an impure originA letter describing the srmaptOnad, eontaininz aVildilletadto DR. BROWN; N0.50 Smithile.tiSt.. Pittsburgh, Pa.wilibeimmediarok answer.ed. Medicinesent to any addrele, solely paok*dend mumfrom observation.Moeand Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-davnis

WHIM & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. N PI/751 STMT. PITTSBURGH. PA.
IleardoiGo ModPrelim cot.Gr

United States Fair
FOB4TEARS

1868,1 and IS6O.
UPWARDS OP 0,0 0 0MACHINES sold inthe United States.

MOZI TH•N
*MOO BOLDTHE PAST TEAR

We offer to the public WRZELAIR d VILASON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased conlidenoeof its merits as the best and meet useful PamirSewing Machinenow in me. It does wan'on thu thickestand thinnest fabrics. Zaaka, thelock-witch impossible to unravel, alike on bathsides, is simple in construction. more apcody in
movement, and more durable than shy other ma-chines. Circulars swing prices and description
ofmaoldne furnished gratis onapplication in ear-wn bp letter.Every Machine warrantedfor threeyears.
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IQ/ 150 Bands A Eased-Sugar

20 do Crooked do20 do Powdered d.
20 do CowiePokeweed gear.

To arrive and ferule b.
/18Y1f1512 k BROILse6 • • Trek 120 and 103 Woad greet,

Clll. • s
• FLY734 grim. °mesh* aigkedralREAL =UTE AND
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ZONDIL MORTGAGIA sad other Ogee.
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7 °ARV HA ILL-4/4RM. 11l C.t P..ITVLATEA-10-NI .111! -n, t,-. ,la I-lea, men living. commie ..ouE roma; and(NM. B.IIIALI, being 11 inches Smaller IlEgiatuerenown% 'I ill tt I li • MB. ,••• i a i 0114.'3 r DOI -ler thin Barruwr•a $30.000 NNett•. ii,i irperformances were witne4ecii b or-r 20,009Peo9l in New York. They will sing .11 thP .".P-Slier aim of the day. Price/344nm Slio —A cLi I t .23 cents i children 113 cenht. Alrai•Orand Nia' itieuon :aturday afternoon for the spacial +e••n • mo-thrum ofladies and children; admission 15 rants ;cbildrenllocents. selOilf
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.LlMair AND 1114NAarit......... El ENTEIZRSON.Yams or Animston.—Privato nthSingleSeat in-Private ligx. $1 OfE: I'aryuetto endDream Circle. chairs, SO cents: Family Circle, 21seats; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Bums50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.
WEDNESDAYEVENING, SEPT. 10.Grand revival of thepopular Dr“aaUncle Tom's Cabin,Uncle Tom's Cabin.

The whole of the
The whole of the

Stock company appear,
Stuck company appear.

-
-I 4 IL INISTItATI,WS SA LE OF1-11. HOUSEHOLD b URN IT .F, •o.aiage.Bloigh, tie., on MIK-DAY. Sep am-ner 11ta,1662. at. 10 o clock, A. 31. Wit be Idat the residence of the late Dr. f. D on, No.439 Penn street. be order ot lex EN,idmini.drator,a quantity of Emrich, M Fur itare, Horses, Carriage, B.eigh, &e, eeteprieinz 2Oak Divans. 6 Charm with Broosat.lle neg."ahogany M..rble Top Centr abl31a hmisLYDivans. 6 iValuotSotit teatChair, ,,ralnir ;in /Mahogany Fre,.eh Bedsteaes with Si..rink :Vat-tritsts.tieeeption Chairs with Bro.:katelle Cooere.Walnut Hat !tack, Mahogany Arm ReekingChairs. Wal• ut Dressing Bure as. Fine CorePdVi about Wa•drube. Book Case, Baram. ter. Liu-kand 8. ring klattrasses, Wash ntandi., 11,1Cloths. Brussels v, rp-tg, Chamner ers,shades. Parlor Fenders and Om HoseAlso. 1 Bla k Horse 1 Beautiful Buy FlOrso, /Family Carriage'lei. b, Harness.noddlesll7.(lBridles, Coon Skin Robe. together wiih many :it.-deies riot enumerated. Terms at Sate heDwellingfor nent,pwriessio Oren imunnliatelY.sea T. A. .11.*CLELL A ND,
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